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ermnent's policy of financial
support to junior religious col-
leges, says such a departmnent
could offer courses in compari-
tive religion, philosophy, psy-
chology and sociology of relig-
ion.

A course in religion for first-year
students, especiail> tlose in sucli
faculties as science, agriculture,
engineering and commerce, would
lie more beneficial in most cases
than the present compulsory Eng-
lisli courses, lie adds.

Courses in religion could be or-
ganized on a semester basis to
facilitate greater study.

Instead of tlie present full-year
course in Englisi, lie suggests a
half-year course in Englîsli and a
lalf-year course in religion.

"The study of philosopliical, psy-
clological and sociological plenom-
ena can be liberalizing providing re-
ligion is flot conceived of as just
Christianit>'," lie told The Gateway.

This is in keeping with tlie con-
cept of a "'neutral" universit>', said
Dr. Lupul.

"I think a universit>' should bc
completely ' neutral wliere religion
and plilosophy are concerned."

"A universit> sliould not teacli
commitment to any one religion and
philosopi>, except a commitinent to
the importance of laving as man>'
views represented as possible," ha
said.

"Tliis is a commitment in a sense
to tlie democratic tenet of freedom
of expression and belief, but it
doesn't say what one should express
gr believe in," lie said.

rI o A-ICon

Taken Against
Publication

The editor of Commonsense
says University President Dr.
Walter Johins "contacted" hini
about the publication's produc-
tion but that no action lias been
taken against hinm.

"There is no truth to rumours
that 1 have been dismissed, brouglit
before the Dean's Council or sev-
[erel>' warned," says Professor Col-
wyn Williamson of the phulosopi>
department.

"At no time during the conversa-
tion did the president Say lie in-
tended to bring about my dismissal,"
he told The Gateway.

If there was any intimidation in-
volved it would be "inherent in the
situation of the President of the
University' teleploning a junior
professer," says Mr. Wîlliamson.

Dr. Johns las declined to com-
ment on the issue, feeling le "can-
not comment" on relations between
hInmseif and staff members.

According to Mr. Williamson, the
publication is designed to criticize
Social Credit in Aiberta and wants
ta know "wliy 50 per cent of AI-
bertans disapprove of the govern-
ment" but Social Credit holds 60
out of 63 legislative seats.

Some 10,000 copies of the first is-
sue, financed b y private donations
from on and off campus have been
printed. A second issue la expect-
etl in January.

NEW FLAG-Eanly Tues-
day, the House of Comnions
decided it wiil be the maple
leaf forever. Later in the
day, the red ensign presided
o v e r the Administration
Building, as it will until the
new flag is law.

Provincial Government
Aids French Canada Week

The provincial government
w il 1 off iciaily support the
French Canada Week on cam-
pus, says Hon. R. H. McKin-
non, minister of education.

The cabinet decided Tuesday
to grant the French Canada
Week committee $1,000 for
promotion of the venture.

«'Our major concern is to give
support to a responsible group of
students wlio are promoting under-
standing between Frenchaand Eng-
lish Canadians at this critical time,"
said Mr. MeKinnon.

The decision was lauded by Dave
Estrin, chairman of CUS committee
on campus.

"We are elated witlitlie cabinet
decision, which is surel> tlie only
justifiable move in view of tlie na-
ture of tlie issue," Estrin commented.

Estrin expects the Quebec gov-
ernment to match or exceed the
contribution of the Alberta govern-
ment.

"With the support of the govern-
ment, the administration and tlie
student governinent we can contact
tlie Quebec cabinet with complete
confidence in their reciprocal sup-
port."
LESAGE INVITED

Quebec Premier Jean Lesage lias
been invited to come to French Can-
ada Week.

The invitation was a direct resuit
of a recent editorial in the 'Edmon-
ton Journal, recommending such a

move, Estrin told The Gateway.
"We are gratified by the Journal's

remarkable transformation in policy
and we have sent a copy of the edi-
tonial along witli our letter to tlie
Premier," said Estrin.

"We consider ourselves ver>' for-
tuziate to have a promise from the
Quebec Cultural Affairs Minister,
Pierre Laporte, to attend the event,
but the Premier wil be a great addi-
tion to the guest list.

-Monday night Students' Council
approved a further grant of $500 for
the week, bringing counil's total
contribution to $1,000.

Short Shorts
For Next Month
Due Jan. 5

This is the last Gateway
for 1964.

Next deadline for Short
Shorts is Tuesday, January
5, 1965, 7 p.m.

Short Shorts for that is-
sue should include ail events
up to Sunday, January 24,
1965, when an exam-riddled
Gateway staff produces an-
other newspaper.

Confusing, isn't it?
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